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Proclamation. 
By ,His Rt'cellency CIIARL:r:S FITZGERALD, 

Esquire, Commander in the Royal Navy, 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief, ,in 
and over tlte 'Ierl'itol'Y oj Western Aus
tralia and its Dependencies and 'Vicc-Ad
mil'al oj the same. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain ~"'ct of the Impe

rial ParlialU61it of Great Britain 8nd Ire-
land, passed ill the 5th and Gth of 
Her Majesty's reign, illtituled, Act 
for regulatillg the sale of Waste I,!mds bc
longing to the crown in the Australi:1ll colo
nies." I do hereby notify and proclailn 
the following portions ofland will be oil'';1'.;<1 
for Sale by Public Auction, by the Col
lector and Sub-Collectors of l{evenue, at 
the places and on the days hereinafter 
mentioned, at one o'clock, at the upset 
price affixed to each lot respectively, on the 
terms and conditions set forth in certain 
Land Regulations dated 14th June, 1843. 

BI! the Collectol' of Revenue, at PeJ'th, 
on 1fednesday, the 3rd September next,-

Swan Location No. 129.-00mprising 16 acres 
more or less, in form of an average square with 
fl'ontaooe on the shore of Melville \Vater, the 
\CV est bonnderv extending North from the same 
through the stem of a markodflooc1ed gum tree, 
nearly a qnarter of a mile below Gallop's Location. 
U peet price £1. 10s .• per acre. .._ 

Swan LocatIOn ha. 127.-00mpnsmg '(12 acres 
more or less, bounded on the \Yest by 49 chains 
ofW. L. BrQckman's Swan Location No. 107 at 
Oumminjup, on the South by an East line 145 
chains, 31 links in length from S.E. corner of Lo
cation 107 aforesaid, and by opposite boundaries 
parallel and equal. U pe et price £1 per acre. 

Geraldton Building Lot No. 3. Upset price £10. 
Szvaa Location No. 128.-00mprising 10 acres 

more or less, in form of a square lying true K orth 
and South, true East and \Vest, centre of the 
!quare being at a 'marked red gum tree off right 
bank of the" Srockman," nearly 2t miles N.\Y. 
from Bindoon Homestead. Upset price £1 per 
acre. 

Avon Locatiou No. 82.-00mprising 20 acres 
more or less, extending 20 chains N.N.\V. and 10 
ehains W.S.W. from a spot 9 chains \V.S.W. from 
~he 'West corner ef Avon Location No. 58, oppo
site boundaries parallel and equal. U pact price 
£1 per acre. 

Perth 2uburban J.Jot S No. 23.-00ntaining 4 
acres, 1 rootI, and 30 perches. Upset price £2 
per acre. 

Perth Suburban Lot No. 47.-00ntaining H 
acres. U paet price £4 per acre. 

At Albany, on Wednesday, the 31·J of 
8eptembel',-

Albany Suburban Allotment No. 26, containing 
2 acres. Upset price £3 per acre. 

At Bunbu"y, on 'fflednesday, the 10tlt 
Septembei',--

BUllbluJ Building Lots Nos. 88, 89, &; 194. Up-
set price £10 cael!. 

Given unde)' ltan,Z and the Public Seal 0 

the tltis 12th day oj 

FITZGERALD, 
Governor, 9"0. 

nis command, 
N'. YULE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GO]} iSAVE TIlE QUEEN!!! 

~'--"~--

Colonial OjJlee, 
August 22, 1851. 

NOTIOE is hereby given to all whom 
..L it may concern, that by the Ordi
nance No. 2G, 14· Vici:., clause 8, it ls' 
enacted" That before any building onllew 
or old foundations, or on fonndations 
partly new and partly old, within the 
limits of this Ordinance, shall after the 
passing thereof, be commenced to be 
built, the Master, W orlunan, or other per
son causing such building to be built shall 
give forty-eight hours notice l;hel'eof to 
the Supervisor appointed as aforesaid, 
within whose district the same shall be, 
and shall declare in such notice the parti
cular rate or class of building intended to 
be erected, and any deviation 
therefroll1, without previous llotice to 
said shall the 
of lending to a 
ing Twenty and 
shall view the :;aicl V""""W,h. 

all the rules 
nance, are well and 

And in clau;:;e 11, it 
if any perso11 



GOVERNMEN1' GliZETTE. 

this begin any building or al
tel'lt];l.on, within the meaning of' thisOrdi
llance first giving~suchnotiCe as 
afore;aid to the Snpemsorwithinwhose 
district the same is situated,orsh'all re
fuse such Supervisor' adniittance ':&OlU 
time to time at reasonable hoUrS' for the 
purpose of viewing the same, then every 
person so neglecting to give such notice, 
or so refusing such admittance, shall for 
every default therein, forfeit arid pay on 
conviction thereof before any two 01' more 
J nsticesof the Peace any sum not exceed
ing Jfive Pounds." 

And whereassundl'Y persons have neg
lected to give such notice as aforesaid, of 
buildings commenced 01' carried on since 
the passing of the said Ordinance, within 
the districts of' Perth and J?remantle. 
This is to give notice that any person or 
persous so defaulting, from the date 
hereof, will be proceeded against accord. 
ing to law. 

B,1f His Excellency' 8 commana, 
T.N. YULE, 

.A:cting Colonial tic\;retary 

been duly sworn in and authorised to act 
as a Police for the undermentioned Towns: 

Perth,
George Rewell 
Patrlck Dovle 
John Watson 
Richard TrayllOl'H 
Samuel Miller 
J ames Dayls. 

Frelllantle,
Nieholas Paters on, Chief 
J ohh Ral'l'ington 
George Smith 
John GorB 
l\1ichael Carrol 
Richard Conneily 
John Dignaim. 

By His Excellency' $ cOJJlmand, 
T. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 
- -
General l?or,·t Office, 

August 11, 185L 
Unclaimed Letters in the General Post OiIle' . 
2 Bagshaw, R. S. I-Iodges, G.13. JlI'KCllCY, 

Jl.irs. Mitchell, Dr E. l\Iorgan, :;Ur5 J 011;1 . 
ROBS, Capt. 2 Willgrove, vV. E. DUllIlCll,l', 

A. TA YIJOH, 
Acting Postma8!1'l' 

Al'titur Shontoll, Govermnollt Pr1l1' 
Torrace, Perth. 




